Dunleith SGT Meeting September 20th, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School: Dunleith Elementary School</th>
<th>Year 2022-2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Affiliation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Brown-Miller</td>
<td>Principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Butler</td>
<td>Teacher Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Kleckley</td>
<td>Teacher Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katina Douglas</td>
<td>Teacher Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cora Crumby</td>
<td>Parent Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tashawna Laing</td>
<td>Parent Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candice Jimerson-Johnson</td>
<td>Community Representative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: September 20, 2022 2:00 pm  
Quorum Yes No
Members Present

Agenda Items:

1. Review of Goals for the 2022-2023 School Year
   
   Improve the Fidelity of Tier I Instruction – remove barriers to Tier I Instruction
   
   Flexible Classroom Seating
   
   Assessment Program for our Dual Language Program and other classes
   
   Science of Reading Professional Development
   
   Student and Staff Recognition
   
   Increase the number of Community Partners
   
   Increase the amount of Parental Engagement at Dunleith

2. Review of the Budget

Action Items:
1. Approval of the Budget

Comments:

Recommendations to the BOE:

SGT Minutes 9/20/22

1. 7/7 SGT Committee Members were present – The Quorum requirements were met, and the meeting was called to order by Dr. Brown-Miller at 2:02 pm on 9/20/22.

2. SGT Member, Dr. Brown-Miller, Principal, reviewed the major components of the 2022-2023 School Budget with SGT Members: Consolidated funds, Charter Funds, and local funds that Dunleith has received this school year.

3. No questions were posed by the committee members about the budget.

4. SGT Member Dr. Brown-Miller, Principal, suggested that SGT make a motion to approve the 2022-2023 budget.

5. SGT Member Mrs. Tashawna Laing – Parent Representative enacted the motion for SGT Members to approve the 2022-2023 budget.

6. SGT Member Mrs. Crumby, Parent Representative seconded the motion for SGT to vote to approve the budget for the 2022-2023 school year.

7. Dr. Brown-Miller asked all SGT Members to say “I” and raise their hands to accept the budget for the 2022-2023 school year.

8. All SGT Committee members stated I and raised their hands to accept the budget for the 2022-2023 school year.

9. The motion was accepted and passed.

10. SGT Member Dr. Brown-Miller, Principal, adjourned the meeting at 2:29 pm.